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1. Introduction {#s0010}
===============

An increasing number of young people experience psychological, social and behavioural difficulties in their transition to adulthood ([@bb0150]; [@bb0195]) which can have deleterious consequences for the young people and society ([@bb0180]; [@bb0265]; [@bb0280]). A range of approaches, based upon different levels of the socio-ecological model of health ([@bb0050]), are utilised to advance the health and wellbeing of young people. One individual-level intervention that is commonplace, popular and perceived by many to be effective is formal youth mentoring ([@bb0040]; [@bb0230]; [@bb0240]). Compared to informal ways of mentoring, formal mentoring programmes explicitly recognise the mentoring relationship and usually involve matching a selected young person (mentee) to another individual (mentor). The establishment of a close relationship between mentor and mentee, characterised by mutuality, trust and empathy, is hypothesised as key in leading to beneficial socio-emotional, cognitive and identity development ([@bb0235]).

Influenced by developments in North America, formal mentoring programmes have grown rapidly in the United Kingdom (UK) and now operate in various settings and contexts ([@bb0205]; [@bb0215]; [@bb0300]). Youth mentoring is an approach which was advocated in the recent Lancet Commission on adolescence ([@bb0195]) and it attracts support from national and local government ([@bb0360]), from third sector organisations ([@bb0215]) and is widely used in schools ([@bb0190]).

Given the plethora of mentoring programmes in existence, it is important to assess whether formal mentoring programmes in the UK are effective and cost-effective in improving young people\'s health, wellbeing, educational, employment and training outcomes.

In the following sections, we review what formal mentoring programmes are, what is known about the effectiveness of mentoring programmes and previous ways that have been used to make sense of the multiplicity of what is considered as 'mentoring' programmes.

1.1. Definitions of formal mentoring programmes {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------------

As Freedman noted in 1991, "Mentoring is flexible, accommodating whatever attributes people want to give it" ([@bb0105], p. 37). Various definitions have been proposed in previous research ([@bb0075]) with no commonly used definition of youth mentoring in either research or practice ([@bb0325]). Definitions generally focus on three core elements: (i) the mentor being someone with greater experience than the mentee, (ii) the mentor offering guidance or instruction with the intent of facilitating the mentee\'s growth and development, and (iii) the fact that there is an emotional bond between mentor and mentee ([@bb0075]). Regardless of definition, the centrality of the establishment of a trusting and supportive relationship between mentor and mentee is key in most programmes that are referred to as mentoring programmes ([@bb0235]).

Given this broad and flexible definition, there is a range of different types of programmes that are referred to as 'mentoring' and that these programmes can vary widely ([@bb0160]; [@bb0230]). The Big Brothers Big Sisters of America (BBBSA) programme is arguably the most well-known mentoring programme, currently operating across all States in America and in 14 other countries ([@bb0010]; [@bb0325]). BBBSA typically involves matching a young person with an unrelated adult volunteer mentor to engage in regular meetings for a minimum of one year duration ([@bb0010]). Whereas historically programmes consisted of one-to-one mentoring approaches and in-person meetings using adult volunteers alike the BBBSA model, programmes and approaches to youth mentoring have extended to group mentoring ([@bb0155]), programmes using online mentoring ([@bb0250]), and programmes working with paid, professional mentors ([@bb0095]). In addition to differences between programmes in their formats and type of mentor used, programmes also differ in other characteristics. For example, each BBBSA agency has their own requirements regarding the frequency of meeting and length of each meeting between mentor and mentee ([@bb0345]).

1.2. Evidence of effectiveness of formal youth mentoring programmes {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The earliest robust evaluation of a formal mentoring programme, employing a randomised control trial design, concerned the BBBSA community-based programme which paired young people from typically single-parent households with a mentor ([@bb0130]; [@bb0345]). The evaluation involved 1138 young people aged 10--16 years and highlighted that young people that received a mentor, compared to the wait-list control group, showed lower drug and alcohol use, improved attendance and performance at school, improved relationships with parents and peers and less fighting at the 18 months follow-up ([@bb0130]; [@bb0350]). No impact was reported on feelings of self-worth, self-confidence or social acceptance ([@bb0350]). A few years later, the BBBSA school-based programme was evaluated and highlighted that those who received a mentor achieved better educational outcomes and reported more positive perceptions of their academic abilities at the end of the school year, but there was no strong statistical evidence with regard to relationships with others or problem behaviours ([@bb0140]; [@bb0145]).

When looking at mentoring programmes in the UK, a few individual programmes have been subject to robust evaluation, with no randomised control trial yet undertaken of a mentoring programme for young people of secondary school age. Past evaluations include a national evaluation of youth justice board mentoring schemes for young people who already had or were at risk of offending. This evaluation concluded that programmes resulted in re-enrolling approximately 45% participating young people back into education or training ([@bb0320]). Another evaluation was conducted of the 'Mentoring Plus' programme revealing that the programme generally led to increased engagement in education, training and work but reported that no clear evidence was found on offending behaviour, family relationships, substance misuse and self-esteem ([@bb0285]). The evaluation of the London Major\'s mentoring scheme reported improved school and academic outcomes for young people with a mentor, however, the evaluation also revealed that particularly youth with high needs were less likely to sustain the mentoring relationship, highlighting that programme outcomes might have differed for the individual young people ([@bb0120]). It has to be noted that evaluations of UK mentoring programmes mainly used qualitative methods such as case studies, without control groups and are therefore limited in their design.

A range of systematic reviews have been undertaken to scrutinise the available evidence on mentoring with regard to a range of different outcomes including academic, health, relational, and social outcomes of young people. Whereas only some reviews focussed solely on randomised control trial evaluations ([@bb0330]; [@bb0335]; [@bb0340]), others included a variety of study designs. The majority of reviews were based on programmes in the United States of America (USA) where most studies have been undertaken. In their review of 73 youth mentoring programmes, involving 83 independent research samples, DuBois and colleagues revealed modest effect sizes across emotional, behavioural and educational domains ([@bb0080]). Meta-analyses have revealed that compared to non-mentored individuals, mentored individuals were more likely to perform better ([@bb0090]), report positive interpersonal relationships ([@bb0080]; [@bb0090])and were found less likely to engage in delinquency ([@bb0355]) and present with conduct problems ([@bb0080]) or withdrawal behaviours ([@bb0090]). Reviews of school-based mentoring programmes have concluded that mentoring might be able to positively influence a young person\'s relationships and connectedness to others ([@bb0370]) and improve self-esteem ([@bb0225]) and educational outcomes such as school attendance, academic achievement and attitudes towards school ([@bb0080]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0355]).

Despite some promising findings, not all reviews reported evidence of statistical significance in the outcome domains and effect sizes reported have generally been described as moderate or small ([@bb0090]; [@bb0240]) and some may have been due to chance. For instance, no statistically significant effects was found in the health domain in DuBois\'s systematic review ([@bb0080]) nor was any effect of mentoring observed on academic attitude, achievement and attendance in Randolph\'s review of school-based programmes ([@bb0225]). Meta-analyses have reported no statistical significant effect of mentoring on young people\'s evaluation of psychological stress and strain ([@bb0090]), motivation or involvement ([@bb0090]), helping others ([@bb0090]), measures of aggression ([@bb0355]), smoking ([@bb0340]) and there have been mixed findings with regard to young person\'s drug use or alcohol use ([@bb0330]; [@bb0335]).

When trying to make sense of the available evidence, it is important to consider that systematic reviews differ in the type of studies that they included as 'mentoring programmes'. This might in part be due to the lack of a unifying definition of mentoring or mentoring programmes \[18\]. For instance, DuBois\'s systematic review explicitly stated that the definition of mentoring was kept broad and that some programmes "fell at the conceptual boundaries of traditional conceptualisations of youth mentoring" ([@bb0080], p. 67). In their review, authors therefore grouped a range of different programmes together to capture the evidence of effectiveness including programmes providing group mentoring ([@bb0155]), a one-to-one mentoring programme to delay second births among adolescent mothers ([@bb0015]) and a programme aiming to prevent obesity and promote healthy behaviours in adolescence by matching youths with college students training in motivational interviewing techniques ([@bb0020]). Each of the included studies had individual programme features and components, used different forms of mentoring, and used mentoring for different target groups. Due to the multiplicity of different programmes whose effect sizes are combined, findings from systematic reviews must be assessed with a note of caution and only provide limited insight into which type of mentoring programmes work, for whom and why. Identifying the components of mentoring programmes is critical as programme-related practices have been established to be able to influence the effectiveness of mentoring and consequently youth outcomes ([@bb0240]).

For example, one factor that has been established to impact on the effectiveness of a programme is the overall length of the relationship between mentor and mentee, also referred to as match length. Research based upon the BBBSA evaluation revealed that the impact of mentoring on outcomes of the young people with a mentor become increasingly stronger with a longer match length ([@bb0125]). In fact, young people who had a short duration of mentoring or where the mentoring was ended prematurely reported a decrease in their global self-worth and perceived academic competence ([@bb0125]). In line with these findings, other studies have reported that early determination of the mentoring relationship or short length of mentoring have been associated with negative outcomes ([@bb0070]; [@bb0305]), however, it has also been emphasised that this is a common experience of many mentees ([@bb0125]; [@bb0315]). When looking at existing programmes and those included within existing systematic reviews, their overall durations differ widely ([@bb0080]), therefore possibly impacting on assessments of overall evidence of effectiveness.

The lack of robust evidence on youth mentoring\'s effectiveness coupled with the fact that most of the extant evidence is for programmes in the USA ([@bb0080]; [@bb0090]), means there is an urgent need to evaluate formal youth mentoring programmes in the United Kingdom.

1.3. Towards a typology of formal mentoring programmes {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of any intervention, a clear and detailed understanding of the intervention and intervention context is required ([@bb0025]; [@bb0045]). Among other reasons, this is important so that the intervention is replicable if found to be effective. A plethora of what is referred to as 'mentoring' programmes exist in the UK, with various different aims and objectives, underlying structures and formats ([@bb0040]; [@bb0215]). Before any wide-ranging evaluation can take place, it is necessary to investigate programme\'s similarities and differences and to develop a classificatory system for formal mentoring programmes. This is particularly important as an evaluation may require the inclusion of multiple similar programmes to provide an adequate sample size for the evaluation.

The aim of a good classification is to (i) identify the key dimensions that define the topic of interest and (ii) to order entities of the topic of interest into one or more mutually exclusive and independent categories ([@bb0005]). Compared to taxonomies which use hierarchical dimensions, typologies use non-hierarchical dimensions and are well suited to the task of classifying ill-defined concepts ([@bb0005]; [@bb0200]; [@bb0255]). This is why a typological approach to the classification of formal mentoring programmes was deemed appropriate for this study.

Multiple studies have attempted to form typologies in the field of mentoring, for instance, to differentiate between types of relationships between mentor and mentee ([@bb0170]; [@bb0220]; [@bb0290]) different types of mentors ([@bb0100]; [@bb0270]) or to summarise negative mentoring experiences ([@bb0290]). Classifying different types of mentoring relationships was the aim of Karcher and Nakkula\'s work, who distinguished mentoring relationships by looking at the focus, the purpose and the authorship and what is termed the 'developmental' and 'instrumental' style of relationships ([@bb0165]).

A few other typologies have been developed to differentiate mentoring programmes from one another ([@bb0085]; [@bb0160]; [@bb0260]; [@bb0270]; [@bb0295]). However all were based on programmes in the USA and were typically broad in their scope, encompassing a wide age range and informal and formal mentoring strategies. Three typologies of aspects of mentoring in the UK have been published ([@bb0100];[@bb0210]; [@bb0215]).

Based on interviews with young people in Scotland, [@bb0210] identified five common mentoring styles, referred to as 'classic', the 'individual/team', the 'best friend', the 'peer group', and the 'long term risky adult'. [@bb0215] further differentiated between five overall aims which they classified as 'compensatory', 'instrumental', 'expanding opportunities', 'reduction of unwanted behaviour' and 'integration into community' based upon a literature review. [@bb0100] described different mentoring styles utilised by career guidance mentors but it is unknown how these styles were derived. As with other attempts at the classification of mentoring, the categories used were not mutually exclusive ([@bb0210]; [@bb0215]).

Summarising the attempts to conceptualise mentoring through typologies, Hall ([@bb0135]) concluded that most classifications or models draw on the following four overall dimensions in order to categorise mentoring programmes: (i) the origin of mentoring (natural vs. formal mentoring), (ii) their purpose (instrumental vs expressive), (iii) their format (one-to one or group), and (iv) the site of the mentoring (site-based or community-based).

It is important to note that these dimensions were derived from reviewing past classifications, which in turn were mainly developed based on programmes in the USA. Given the individual nature of mentoring programmes and contexts in which mentoring programmes operate in, it is uncertain how mentoring programmes in the UK can be best classified.

1.4. Current study {#s0030}
------------------

Contrary to many existing classifications, we were interested in deriving a typology that used mutually-exclusive categories, to be able to find a way of grouping programmes to not only aid the future evaluation of different programme models, but also to disentangle the effects that different mentoring programmes might have. Providing a framework for separating different mentoring programmes from one another might also guide future research on the effectiveness of certain groups of programmes. Past research has highlighted that mentoring programmes differ widely and that by grouping different programmes together, their possible effect size might be undermined or inaccurate.

As past attempts at classifications of mentoring have largely been based on mentoring relationship characteristics, types of mentors, USA-based programmes, informal and formal mentoring practices, and on broader target groups, the purpose of this study was to develop a typology of currently active mentoring programmes that are offered and available for young people in secondary schools in the UK (England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland).

We were interested in young people within secondary schools as adolescence is regarded as a crucial time in which trajectories towards health and wellbeing in adult life can be modified ([@bb0365]). We were interested in looking at a broad target population, rather than at young people with very specific characteristics (e.g young people in care) as we are concerned with identifying the types of programmes that have the potential to be expanded for use for a broad range of young people.

From what is known about programmes in the United Kingdom, we expected there to be a variety of different programmes in existence, both within and outside of schools. We did not have a prior hypothesis about how we would group programmes.

2. Methods {#s0035}
==========

2.1. Eligibility criteria {#s0040}
-------------------------

Mentoring organisations were eligible for inclusion in the study if they provided one or more formal mentoring programmes to young people enrolled in secondary schools in the UK. Young people were assumed to be 11--16 years old which is equivalent to Years 7--11 within English secondary schools. To capture the range of potential organisations and programmes, the definition of mentoring used in the study was kept broad and inclusive. Mentoring was defined as 'any programme between an identified young person and other individual(s), aimed at the support of the young person' and that is referred to by the provider organisation as 'mentoring'. Mentoring organisations that provided mentoring programmes solely for another group of the population (e.g. primary schools) or that were not operating in the UK were not eligible for inclusion.

2.2. Identification of mentoring programmes {#s0045}
-------------------------------------------

A pilot search established that most organisations listed as part of national mentoring networks websites had an internet presence. Consequently, a website search was undertaken to identify UK organisations that provided formal mentoring programmes for young people. The search contained three elements: (i) search of two national mentoring network websites operating in England and Scotland; (ii) search of relevant charitable organisation and trust registers; and (iii) a Google search to identify programmes in Wales and Northern Ireland where no mentoring networks were known to exist. Details of websites searched and search results can be found in Appendix A. A total of 815 organisations were identified and information on these organisations and their mentoring programmes were captured in an Excel spreadsheet. Through looking at the available information of each programme, we identified 163 organisations that met the eligibility criteria for our study. To ensure the development of a comprehensive typology, maximum variation sampling based on country (Wales/England/Scotland/Northern Ireland) and the type of mentoring programme (by setting, provider organisation and format of programme) was used to recruit a purposeful sample of organisations.

2.3. Participants {#s0050}
-----------------

Programme managers of selected organisations were invited to take part in semi-structured telephone interviews to obtain a thorough account of their mentoring programme(s) and to explore views on how mentoring programmes differ. Programme managers were selected as they were regarded as having insight into the details of their mentoring programme(s), programme history and wider experiences of delivering and managing mentoring programmes.

Experts in the field of mentoring in the UK were invited to take part in telephone interviews to provide their views on the draft typology. Academic and practitioner experts were identified through the literature and consultation with other researchers. An important criterion in the selection process was that these experts were not involved in the interviews used to draft the typology.

2.4. Ethical approval {#s0055}
---------------------

All participants provided written consent and ethics approval was granted by the University of Bristol Faculty of Health Sciences Research Ethics Committee in 2015 (reference number 24341). Given the relatively small numbers of what can be considered mentoring 'experts' in the UK, experts in this study were asked for their consent to be acknowledged by name.

2.5. Procedures {#s0060}
---------------

The research was carried out in two main stages as displayed in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The first stage involved programme managers and aimed to develop a draft typology (Step 1--3). The second 'consultation' stage involved experts and programme managers and its purpose was to revise and finalise the typology (Step 4--9). Data collection was conducted concurrently with data analysis and continued until data saturation was reached. Thus data collection ceased at the point at which no new variation in the way in which mentoring was provided emerged in interviews. This happened during the third wave of interviews when the decision was made to progress drafting the typology.Fig. 1Overview of participants and steps of research.Fig. 1

Programme managers were asked in the interview (Step 2) whether they would like to take part in the consultation on the draft typology (Step 6). During the first interview (Step 4), experts were asked whether they would be interested in taking part in a second, follow-up interview (Step 8). As part of the consultation process, all participants were assured that that there were no right or wrong answers and were encouraged to critique the draft typology.

All telephone interviews were facilitated using a flexible and semi-structured topic guide and audio-recorded using a digital password encrypted audio recorder (Olympus DS-3400). Interview recordings were transcribed verbatim and anonymised. Data were stored on a secure, password protected, electronic database.

2.6. Data analysis {#s0065}
------------------

Anonymised transcripts were read and re-read and analysed thematically ([@bb0030]). A selection of transcripts was shared with two other members of the team who were not involved in the data collection. Researchers met to discuss the emerging themes and characteristics for the typology development. Where there was disagreement, original interview data were scrutinised against the coding and discussed until agreement was reached. Codes were created and compared using constant comparison derived from grounded theory ([@bb0035]). Based on the codes, a first initial conceptual framework was produced. This was further refined and adapted as the data analysis progressed. The final framework was re-created in NVivo10 to simplify the process of assigning data to the relevant codes.

Additional to the inductive approach to the data analysis, the framework approach was employed to aid the typology development ([@bb0110]; [@bb0255]). A central question asked in each interview concerned perceived differences between formal mentoring programmes in the UK. Answers were taken as a starting point from which to distinguish between mentoring programmes within the typology. A matrix was created based on all identified categories, the 'codes' presented in columns and all formal mentoring programmes, the 'cases', presented in rows within a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Working inductively with the data to derive categories for the typology and then applying these deductively ensured that the typology was nested within the data ([@bb0185]). The draft typology was then discussed by the authors and amended based on the feedback received in the consultation process. All researchers agreed on the final emerging themes and categories used in the typology.

3. Results {#s0070}
==========

Twenty-three programme managers and five experts took part in the research. An overview of participants and the stages of research is presented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Quotations from programme managers have the indication \'M\' and experts the indication \'E\'.

3.1. Description of participants {#s0075}
--------------------------------

Programme managers had various career backgrounds; most had previously worked with young people for example as learning mentors, or in a sports or youth work context. Participants varied in the amount time that they had been working for their respective organisations (from a few months to 17 years). Most had worked for the organisation for more than five years.

The participants who were experts in the consultation had various job roles and were either practitioners or academics. Most experts indicated that they had been involved in the mentoring field for over 10 years. To our knowledge, most of the experts were based in the UK when the research was undertaken.

3.2. Description of mentoring organisations and programmes {#s0080}
----------------------------------------------------------

Of the 23 managers that took part, 21 were involved in organisations that provided and delivered one or more formal mentoring programmes to secondary school students. One interviewee worked in an organisation that provided informal mentoring and one respondent worked in an organisation that provided online mentoring infrastructure. Two thirds of the organisations provided mentoring as part of a wider service for young people, involving non-mentoring services. Whereas most organisations delivered the mentoring programme themselves, two organisations commissioned another organisation to deliver the programme.

A total of 35 formal mentoring programmes were described by participants of which 28 were provided for UK secondary schools students and described in sufficient detail to be included in the analysis. An overview of the characteristics of mentoring organisations and programmes is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics of mentoring organisations and programmes.Table 1CategorySubcategoryNumberPercentageCharacteristics of mentoring organisations (*n* = 23)Country of operation of organisationEngland1461%Wales313%Scotland313%Northern Ireland29%Multiple countries14%LocationSingle city1148%Multiple cities29%Single region522%Multiple regions313%Nationwide29%Number of young people supported by organisation each year\<2529%25--50313%51--100313%101--500835%501--100029%1001--500029%\>500014%Funder of organisationSecondary schools522%City council14%University29%Education Funding Council14%Mixture of funding1461%Years organisation provided mentoring\<3 years14%3--5 years417%6--10 years730%11--15 years522%\>16 years417%Provider of formal mentoring programme[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Mentoring organisation1048%Youth or youth service organisation314%Secondary school419%University29%Partnership Federations29%Characteristics of mentoring programmes (*n* = 28)Method of deliveryFace-to-face only2589%Online only14%Combination of face-to-face and online mentoring27%Adult or peer mentorAdult mentor2486%Peer mentor414%Number of mentors given to menteeOne mentor2071%Multiple mentors829%Overall duration\< 5 months829%6--11 months518%12 months829%\>12 months14%Not known[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}518%Frequency of meetingsMultiple times per week14%Weekly1450%Bi-weekly518%Once a month311%Not known[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}518%Length of each meetingAbout 30 min621%About 45 min14%1 h414%Between 1 and 2 h27%2 h518%\>2 h14%Not known[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}725%TimingDuring school time1761%After school time932%Not known[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}27%Predominant settingSchool1864%Community829%No setting (online only)27%Is a formal match undertaken between mentor and mentee?Yes2175%No518%Not known[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}27%Mentoring on its own or in combination with other activitiesMentoring alone932%Mentoring and other programme component1243%Not known[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}725%FundingInternally-funded1139%Externally-funded1761%[^1][^2]

Whereas some internally-run school-based programmes were open to all young people, most externally-run programmes referred to a set of eligibility criteria that either the schools or individual young people had to meet to access the programme. These criteria included school-level characteristics (e.g. percentage of free school meals, locality, and performance ratings) and individual-level characteristics (e.g. socio-economic status, at risk of not being in education, employment or training). Most programmes worked with mentors of a range of ages, ethnicities, gender and professional backgrounds who typically acted in a voluntary capacity.

3.3. Typology development {#s0085}
-------------------------

Participants were asked about differing features between mentoring programmes provided to secondary school students in the UK. Interviewees acknowledged the multiplicity of formal mentoring programmes in existence and gave insight into a few different programme types underlying the fact that mentoring programmes take many different forms.""It\'s an alphabet soup, there are hundreds of them \[mentoring programmes\]."(Manager M5)"""I mean they \[mentoring programmes\] differ dramatically in terms of aims and objectives, mentoring can be applied for so many different things."(Manager M13)"""And then, one-to-one mentoring which happens completely independently almost, where you might meet up in a coffee shop, discuss things. There is mentoring groups who are going into schools along like tutors, \[...\] I think, it\'s, it\'s evolving constantly and it\'s taking a lot of different forms."(Manager M12)"

Participants spoke at length about differences in mentoring programmes and mentioned many ways in which they thought programmes differed from one another. Two participants expressed feeling unsure about other mentoring programmes and this was not further discussed in the interview. A total of 20 categories which distinguished between programmes were explicitly mentioned by participants: an additional 13 were identified in the data analysis. A list of all 33 categories is presented in the Appendix B and a brief description of each category is given in Appendix C.

Categories included those capturing information about the mentoring organisation (i.e. type of provider, size, location, type of funding received), characteristics of mentor and mentee (i.e. remuneration of mentor, whether participation is voluntary or not), mentoring relationship details (i.e. whether or not a formal matching process is undertaken), programme delivery (i.e. setting, method of delivery, format, time of delivery, intensity, frequency, overall duration) and details of mentoring sessions (i.e. who is present in sessions, whether the session is structured or unstructured).

Each of the categories and the 28 mentoring programmes were examined for general patterns or programme models that were able to classify mentoring programmes into more than one exclusive category. Generally, mentoring programmes were provided in a variety of different delivery pathways and settings and no two mentoring programmes were described in the same way. Programmes typically overlapped on a few of the categories but differed on other categories. For instance, so called peer-mentoring programmes delivered within schools were similar in that they had they utilised the same setting and the same type of mentor (older students from within the same school), but they were used for different purposes. Whereas some programmes focussed on facilitating the transition to and from secondary school, other programmes focussed on older students helping the younger ones in providing support to increase academic skills and results. Other differences persisted regarding the overall duration of the programme, how regularly mentor and mentee would meet, etc.

Despite their heterogeneity, analysis of the data found that programmes can be best distinguished from one another by looking at the following three over-arching categories: the setting, the type of mentor(s) and the programme\'s overall aim. These factors clearly distinguished between programmes and were seen to impact on a variety of other programme components such as its delivery, underlying assumptions and expectations. Each of these categories with supporting quotations from participants will be described in turn.(i)Programme\'s overall aim

The foremost category used to distinguish between programmes was the aim of programmes. This was also referred to as the focus or intended outcome of the mentoring programme and was the category that was mentioned the most.""I personally think that one of the best ways to differentiate is by outcome. So what is it you are trying to achieve with your mentoring programme?"(Manager M23)"

Aims of mentoring programmes were regarded to impact on the overall process of mentoring from the start, in the recruitment and training of mentors, to the end as they influenced the types of outcomes that a mentoring programmes aims at and uses to assess its potential impact. Furthermore, the aim of mentoring was seen to impact on the basis of the conversation, communication and generally on what goes on in the mentoring sessions between mentor and mentee as described by the following participant:""Because we come from a kind of employability and professional friend type scenario, we always bringing it around to the kind of jobs and the kind of careers and the courses that they should be looking at whereas some schemes will just be talking about the personal issues, the, the problems, the home life, you know, that kind of thing."(Manager M22)"

As one interviewee stated, the type of mentoring provided also corresponded to the funding that is sought and obtained.""When we are looking at funding that people go for different types of mentoring, so there is that, you know, the social, kind of socially disadvantaged route or, you know, real problems route, and we don\'t really, we don\'t do that. We don\'t focus on that. So I think those are the two main areas of differences."(Manager M22)"

Whereas some programmes aimed to improve and help the current situations a young person was in (i.e. help with learning and academic achievement in school), other programmes were aimed towards supporting a young person\'s future choices (i.e. help to plan career and university options). Furthermore, programmes differ with regard to the focus of their aim, whether this was quite specific (i.e. help with GCSE learning) or rather broad (i.e. to help develop life skills). One participant, part of an organisation that provided multiple mentoring programmes, gave insight into the way a distinction was made between programmes.""How do they differ? I suppose that, that the way that we kind of, the way that we, I, split it up in here I think is probably the clearest distinction. Where you have got academic, where the results are focussed on the academic and underachievement and trying to push people on in terms of their grade and their performance in tests and their learning, improving their learning, to that more, I suppose, dealing with kind of social issues, and dealing with issues of a more, of a more personal nature, personal development issues \[...\] that has to do with relationships and bullying and, kind of, just things that are affecting the young people in terms of their lives outside of the classroom. I think that\'s probably the clearest distinction that I have been able to make."(Manager M19)"(ii)Type of setting

The category that was further able to distinguish between programmes was the predominant setting where the mentoring programme was taking place, i.e. whether mentoring was provided within the school context, in the local community or predominantly online.""The last thing is, you know, where does it actually take place? Do you go to the kids or do the kids come to you?"(Manager M3)"

This indicated the context in which the mentoring occurs which was regarded to determine the boundaries, capabilities and expectancies of programmes. For example, whereas mentoring within the school context was regarded as bounded by the school timetabling, safeguarding regulations, institutional rules and regulations and practical considerations like available spaces and facilities, mentoring offered in the community was seen to be more flexible and less bounded.""It depends on the facilities in school. And they do vary quite a bit. So some of the schools corner off part of the learning centre and then they got the access to like computer and things, and the use of the bigger classrooms for three at the time. I think they basically have got those community rooms, but it is never sort of like rooms in isolation."(Manager M7)"

Regarding mentoring programmes taking place within schools, interviewees highlighted that, for safeguarding as well as practical reasons, mentors worked in spaces such as the canteen, learning centres or open offices and emphasised the 'private but public' nature of the setting. This was contrary to many community programmes which were less closely monitored and where mentor and mentee sometimes met in isolated areas.""They meet in, in what\'s called our \[name for learning centre\] \[...\] But there are different, sort of little areas within there, where you can have some privacy because obviously in terms of confidentiality they have to be, and safety, they have to be in a place where they can be seen but not overheard. And a lady who works with us \[...\] she is always in there when the meetings are taking place."(Manager M19)"""The majority of our schemes do meet at school, they would meet their student in reception area, they would then go to, a library or the school canteen or if they did use an office, it would be a kind of public office so, you know, have a door open, that kind of thing. So, that\'s the usual way it works \[...\] it\'s in a private but public place."(Manager M22)"

The setting also influenced the type of activities that were undertaken as part of mentoring. Whereas community-based programmes typically focussed on engagement in specific activities, such as sports, arts and crafts, most school-based programmes took place in a classroom setting and involved the mentor and mentee sitting down and talking together.""Yes, it\'s out in the community. And it could take the form of any sort of activity that you can imagine. So, that could be as simple as going out for coffee, or it could be, going out for dinner, going to the cinema, horse-riding, kayaking, quad-biking, the list is endless. And, and it\'s all focussed around, initially anyway focussed around trying new experiences, and building a relationship of the back of that."(Manager M9)"

Participants described processes by which mentoring in the community was monitored and procedures to make sure that mentoring was in line with safeguarding policies by undertaking risk assessments for mentors working one-to-one with a young person.""So mentors always will text in and out to us, you know, just like they are a social worker or something, if they do a house visit, then they always need to text the management \[...\] so, say they wanted to go to an isolated beach, I would know the area, I\'d do a risk assessment for it, and then, you know, they would clearly let me know the times and they also let the parent know the times."(Manager M14)"

The setting of mentoring also impacted on the timing of the mentoring session. Mentoring in the community typically happened after school or on weekends, whereas mentoring within the school would happen as part of school, sometimes provided within school lessons or at lunch times. Views differed on whether mentoring should happen in school time or outside of school and that this would influence the type of young people that were going to engage with the programme.""They would meet outside of the school environment. Particularly- again, some of these young people have challenging relationships within schools to then to reinforce that with the mentor, we don\'t see it as a positive. So they would normally happen out of school days, so after 3 o\'clock, early evening, night time, and part of that is also to engage the young person with positive activities in the local communities that they don\'t normally have access to so youth clubs, gyms, other activities, groups that they would not normally have the opportunity to go."(Manager M2)"""It\'s not that the school environment is a better setting, it is that you are very unlikely to persuade the at-risk young people to give up their afternoon or evening to go voluntarily in- to travel to go and see someone and be mentored. You wanna- you wanna work with the hard kids, yeah? You gonna need to go to them. They are not going to come to you."(Manager M3)"(iii)Type of mentor

Another category that was clearly able to distinguish between programmes was the type of mentor that provided the mentoring and whether this was an older student, a (paid) school staff member, an adult volunteer or paid adult. Whereas adult volunteers were usually seen to differ in characteristics from the young person that took part in the programme, paid adults were seen to sometimes be of similar characteristics, having experienced similar challenges as those taking part in the programme.""We are not advisers through experience. So generally, many of the things we talk to young people about, we haven\'t experienced ourselves."(Manager M17)"

Benefits and limitations were perceived with paying mentors for their work. It was acknowledged that whereas paying mentors for mentoring might attract different kind of mentors to the programme, the young people appreciated being mentored by individuals who voluntarily chose to spend their time with them.""And particularly when I speak to the young people and I offer them this programme, I explain that its voluntary on their part, but I also make a point of telling them that the mentors, that I would be, you know, be matching them with, are volunteers, you know? They are not getting paid to spend time with you, they want to spend time with you, because they feel like they can make a difference. And that\'s always really received really well, because they, you know, especially the young people who are in, in the looked after care system, they constantly deal with changing faces, they constantly deal with people who are paid to do a job, and I think \[...\] they relate really well to someone who is actually, you know, they\'ve got their own life, and they are with them because they want to be."(Manager M9)"

3.4. Finalised typology {#s0090}
-----------------------

Depending on subcategories within these categories, a total of twelve mentoring models were identified. As a second step to the development of the final typology, these mentoring models were then grouped into one of two overall categories of programmes.

Mentoring programmes that focussed broadly on helping and supporting young people with their character, personal and social development were allocated to 'Personal and Developmental' Mentoring (PDM). Programmes that focussed on helping and supporting the young person with regard to their educational learning, future career choices and employability were allocated to 'Academic and Employability Mentoring' (AEM). PDM and AEM can be seen as broader mentoring groupings, each encompassing six mentoring models.

In total, 15 of the 28 formal mentoring programmes fitted exclusively into PDM, whereas 13 fitted in AEM. The final typology is presented in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. A description of the twelve models is found in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. A guidance note to the typology is available on request from the corresponding author.Fig. 2Typology of formal mentoring programmes for young people in secondary schools in the UK.Note: This typology does not allow for any inferences made regarding the model\'s (cost) effectiveness or efficacy. The representativeness of the models might differ between different countries of the United Kingdom. An accompanying guidance note is available from authors. Personal and Developmental Mentoring (PDM) = Mentoring programmes focussed on helping and supporting young people with regard to their character, personal or social development, life skills, building resilience or to help with current experiences in school and beyond. Academic and Employability Mentoring (AEM) = Mentoring programmes focussed on helping and supporting young people with regard to their educational learning or academic progress in school, future career choices and ambitions and employability skills. Colour-coding: Some participants questioned whether these orange-coloured programmes could be considered as mentoring programmes due to the type of mentor utilised in those programmes. The aim of this classification is to represent all programmes that are seen or described as mentoring programmes, thus these models are still included in the classification.Fig. 2Table 2Description of the twelve mentoring models.Table 2Aim categoryType of menteeMore specific aimType of mentorSettingFormatMethod of communicationActivitiesTimingIntensity/FrequencyOverall lengthExtent of supervisionDelivery organisations and fundingModel 1PDMIndividual or group of young people in year 7 or Year 10To facilitate transition to or from secondary schoolOlder studentSchoolOne-to-one or groupFace-to-faceTalking, class-room based activitiesWithin school timeWeekly or biweekly short sessionsFew months to 1yearSupervision by school coordinatorDelivered by schools through internal fundingModel 2PDMIndividuals struggling with friendship issuesTo help resolve friendship issues and feeling content in schoolOlder studentSchoolOne-to-oneFace-to-faceTalking, class-room based activitiesWithin school timeWeekly or biweekly short sessionsFew weeks or couple of months, flexibleSupervision by school coordinatorDelivered by schools through internal fundingModel 3PDMIndividual or group of young people struggling with overall confidence or low-level personal issuesTo provide additional individual support to increase wellbeing, foster life and social skillsAdult volunteerSchoolOne-to-one or groupFace-to-faceTalkingWithin school timeFrequent 30--60 minute sessionsFlexible in length depending on needSupervision by organising coordinatorOrganised either through schools themselves through internal funding or from mentoring organisations and external fundingModel 4PDMIndividual with medium or high level of complex personal issues, needs and vulnerabilitiesTo support and enable mentee to deal and cope with complex personal issuesSchool staffSchoolOne-to-oneFace-to-faceTalking, class-room based activitiesWithin school timeFrequent short sessionsFlexible in length depending on needSupervision not certainDelivered by schools through internal fundingModel 5PDMIndividual with medium or high level of complex personal issues, needs and vulnerabilitiesTo support and enable mentee to deal and cope with complex personal issuesAdult volunteerCommunityOne-to-oneFace-to-faceActivity-based, outside of class-roomOutside of school timeWeekly, one or two hour-long sessions5 months +, some flexibleSupervision by coordinatorDelivered by mentoring and youth organisations through external fundingModel 6PDMIndividual with medium or high level of complex personal issues, needs and vulnerabilitiesTo support and enable mentee to deal and cope with complex personal issuesPaid adultCommunityOne-to-oneFace-to-face or team of mentorsTalking, activity-basedWithin or outside school timeHourly sessions multiple times per weekFew weeks, flexibleTeam supervisionDelivered by mentoring and youth organisations through external fundingModel 7AEMIndividual or group of young people seen to struggle with current learning and academic workTo provide additional support to increase academic skills and resultsOlder studentSchoolOne-to-one or groupFace-to-faceTalking, class-room based activitiesIn or after school timeHalf an hour, weekly sessionsFew weeks, flexibleSupervision by school coordinatorDelivered by schools through internal fundingModel 8AEMIndividual or group of young people seen to struggle with current learning and academic workTo provide additional support to increase academic skills and resultsAdult volunteerSchoolOne-to-one or groupFace-to-faceTalking, class-room based activitiesIn or after school timeHourly sessions every few weeks, some weeklyFew weeks up to few monthsSupervision by organising coordinatorOrganised either through schools themselves through internal funding or from mentoring organisations and external fundingModel 9AEMIndividual or group of young people seen to struggle with choosing right career and planning next stepsTo increase ambitions, employability skills and workplace readinessAdult volunteerSchool (or sometimes Workplaces)One-to-one or groupFace-to-faceTalking, class-room based activities, sometimes including work visitsIn or after school timeHourly sessions every few weeks, some weeklyFew weeks up to few monthsSupervision by coordinatorOrganised either through schools themselves through internal funding or from mentoring organisations and external fundingModel 10AEMIndividual young person identified to be at current risk of dropping out of schoolTo increase likelihood that mentee stay in schoolSchool staffSchoolOne-to-oneFace-to-faceTalkingIn school timeFrequent short sessionsFew weeks, as neededSupervision not certainDelivered by schools through internal fundingModel 11AEMIndividual young person identified to be at high risk of not staying in education, employment or trainingTo increase likelihood of staying in education, employment or training long-termAdult volunteerCommunityOne-to-oneFace-to-faceActivity-based, sometimes including work placementIn or after school timeHourly sessions every week or bi-weeklyFew months up to few yearsSupervision by programme coordinatorDelivered by mentoring and youth organisations through external fundingModel 12AEMIndividual or group of disadvantaged young person seen to not be likely to proceed to higher educationTo increase participation in higher education and raise aspirationsAdult volunteer (predominantly University students)Online or schoolOne-to-one or groupFace-to-face or onlineTalking, class-room based activities, can include university visitsIn or after school timeHalf an hour, every few weeksFew weeks or monthsSupervision by coordinatorsDelivered by universities or partnership federations through internal funding[^3]

3.5. Consultation process {#s0115}
-------------------------

As outlined in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, the consultation process had six sequential steps, involving feedback from programme managers and experts. Participants were generally able to follow the way programmes were classified in the typology. They regarded the typology as comprehensive and capable of including the mentoring programmes that they were familiar with.""When I look at the granular models that you provide, it\'s definitely comprehensive. I don\'t see that there is anything missing"(Expert E3)"

However, it became clear that participants differed in their conceptualisation of mentoring and what was considered to be a mentoring programme. Overlaps of some models with befriending, counselling and coaching were drawn.""The major question mark I have over the classification is, are all of the schemes actually mentoring schemes or are they just calling themselves mentoring schemes?"(Expert E1)"""For me, some of them \[mentoring models\] are a mix of befriending and coaching \[...\], others are more mentoring approaches I would recognise"(Expert E1)"

Moreover, some participants did not see programmes with paid adults as mentoring programmes.""And I would ask the question, is a paid professional a mentor, or is it a paid professional doing some support?"(Expert E2)"

Consequently, colour-coding had been included in the typology to include this feedback. Another expert participant indicated that mentoring programmes that only entail a few sessions were not regarded as mentoring.""There is no way I would think of a couple of sessions as mentoring. That\'s not mentoring."(Expert E4)"

Most of the participants felt that the typology was representative of programmes that they were aware of. Two participants highlighted that they felt that mentoring programmes cannot be classified.""In our experience, mentoring schemes don\'t fit into boxes this neatly."(M8, written feedback)"

Participants viewed the typology as a useful aid in navigating and understanding different programmes. They also alluded that the typology could help practitioners to describe their programmes which in turn should aid the programmes\' evaluation.""I do believe that we do need these models, we do need to be more classified, in order to be able to evaluate our work better."(Expert E3)"""The classification I think will be very helpful \[...\] in helping people to understand that \[...\] in setting up mentoring and delivering mentoring, that having a clear understanding and looking at the different classifications, will help the implementation of a better run project. Which you can then, measure."(Expert E2)"""I think the classification is, as indicated earlier, very useful in helping \[...\] myself and my team to better reflect on and evaluate what we are delivering in our context."(M14, written feedback)"

Furthermore, participants appreciated that the typology itself was not prescriptive of what mentoring should be.""You are not being overly prescriptive. \[...\] you are not \[...\] dictating what mentoring should be or should not be, and that context, which is good."(Expert E4)"

The typology was also perceived to act as a starting point for more work in this field and to aid facilitation between organisations that follow similar mentoring models. Appendix D details the main feedback and changes made to the typology at the different stages of the consultation process.

4. Discussion {#s0120}
=============

Formal mentoring programmes for young people in UK secondary schools can be classified into twelve distinct mentoring models within two broad groupings of 'personal and developmental' and 'academic and employability' mentoring programmes. The typology derived from the study differentiates programmes according by three overarching categories: a programme\'s setting, type of mentor and programmes\' overall aim. This study found that formal youth mentoring programmes are heterogeneous and that differences exist in the way 'mentoring' is conceptualised.

This is the first typology that has been created for the classification of formal mentoring programmes for young people in secondary schools in the UK. Contrary to other typologies ([@bb0210]; [@bb0215]; [@bb0290]), this typology presents a way to distinguish between formal mentoring programmes that are in existence, hence allowing insight into the types of programmes for a specific target group.

The methodology used to derive the typology differs from previous attempts ([@bb0215]; [@bb0290]; [@bb0295]) and ensures that the typology is grounded in participants\' descriptions of programmes. This typology differs from previous typologies in the UK ([@bb0100]; [@bb0210]; [@bb0215]) in that it allows each programme, despite variation in their format, delivery and a range of other characteristics, to be allocated to one and only one mentoring model. Consistent with previous studies ([@bb0175]; [@bb0295]), this study revealed that a total of 33 different categories can be used to differentiate between existing programmes, spanning across programme structures and formats, detailed information on mentees and mentors involved and organizational details and practices. This acknowledges the diverse ways in which mentoring programmes within one mentoring model operate and deliver their programme. The categories derived through this work are complementary to previously published materials, such as Dawson\'s 16 design elements for models of mentoring in a higher education contexts ([@bb0060]). In line with [@bb0060] conclusions, we believe that these categories can help practitioners and researchers to clearly describe their programme, be explicit about what is meant by 'mentoring' and can provide points for discussions for those who design mentoring programmes. Not specifying the details of a mentoring programme undermines understanding and can hinder evaluations of the effectiveness of different types of mentoring programmes.

The main distinction used within our typology, the overall aim of a programme, is similar to Karcher\'s work which distinguished what was referred to as 'instrumental' and 'developmental' mentoring ([@bb0160]). This indicates that mentoring programmes for young people in the UK, similar to the US, have generally been applied for young people in the context of helping young people work towards beneficial educational and employment outcomes or to help young people with their personal and social development. Philip and Henry also differentiated mentoring programmes by their overall aim ([@bb0210]).

The consultation process revealed that some participants did not perceive all mentoring models to be 'mentoring' which was the main reason for some models to be colour-coded. Participants drew links between mentoring, befriending and coaching. The difficulty of defining what 'mentoring' is and consists of is in line with the previous literature ([@bb0325]). Moreover, some participants voiced that they did not regard paid mentors as mentoring due to their potential role conflict and the voluntary nature of mentoring being a key factor in why mentoring is seen to be successful.

It was further recognised by participants that mentoring programmes might aim to achieve multiple aims, crossing the boundaries between a focus on academic and employability to make long-lasting change in other domains of life as well. We acknowledge that programmes might aim to impact on both, directly and indirectly, and that the aim of the relationship between mentor and mentee might change over time, depending on the specific needs of the young person taking part. For example, whereas the mentoring relationship might focus on a more practical-oriented task in the beginning, through the establishment of a trusting relationship, this might shift and might then focus on sharing personal information.

Developing the typology allowed us to learn about common programme practices of mentoring programmes within the UK. Most programmes were delivered on a one-to-one, face-to-face basis however there were also programmes using group mentoring and online mentoring which have been referred to as newer models of youth mentoring in the literature. Moreover, some programmes combined mentoring with other activities as has also been reported from programmes available in the USA ([@bb0065]). It further became clear that most programmes entailed eligibility criteria for young people to access the programme instead of programmes being available for all young people. Evaluations of programmes have been shown to be more effective when involving youth with some or a moderate level of risk factors or difficulties present, compared to those presenting with high or no risks ([@bb0080]; [@bb0275]).

Looking in detail at programmes models available in the United Kingdom highlights that some contain features which would seem to be at variance with what evidence has suggested is best. For instance, research has reported that mentoring carried the greatest impact for those formal relationships that last one year or longer([@bb0125]), yet the majority of programmes included in this study reported a length of less than a year, with only one programme being longer than twelve months. This is particularly concerning, as those matches that are less than a year or those that terminate early or prematurely have been associated with potential harmful effects for youth ([@bb0125]; [@bb0310]; [@bb0315]).

4.1. Strengths and limitations {#s0125}
------------------------------

Due to the eligibility criteria and sampling framework, the generalisability and representativeness of our study is limited to mentoring programmes within the UK. Despite a pilot search undertaken confirming that most mentoring organisations had a web-presence, the search was not exhaustive and might not have included smaller programmes or recently set up programmes. Moreover, another limitation of the research is that characteristics of non-participations at each stage of the non-participation were not captured. All mentoring programmes described in interviews were able to be assigned to one and only one of the twelve mentoring models but this does not mean that the models are equally common and that the number of models is representative of all UK programmes. Further, in cases where multiple programmes were provided by participants, some interviews did not allow thorough coverage of each programme, thereby limiting the typology to the description of the programmes that were given in interviews. Compared to other countries of the UK, programmes based in England had a proportionally higher representation indicating that the mentoring models established in England might not be available in the other countries of the UK. Although the typology was seen by experts and programme managers to be representative, there are no objective data available which could be used to confirm or refute this. The typology does not allow for any inferences made regarding each model\'s (cost-) effectiveness or efficacy.

However, involving programme managers to establish the typology was not only best suited to the needs of the research but also involved a novel approach. The use of maximum variation sampling and three sampling waves allowed for a range of programmes to be selected thereby increasing the generalisability and representativeness of the typology. A consultation process was implemented to allow participants to help improve and validate what was found which has not been done in past studies. Reliability of data was ensured by following the same research principles in each interview and all audio-recordings being transcribed by the same researcher.

4.2. Implications and future research {#s0130}
-------------------------------------

This research emphasises the heterogeneity of programmes and what is understood to be mentoring, emphasising (i) the need for mentoring organisations to thoroughly describe what their mentoring programme(s) entail and (ii) the need for a definition of mentoring that takes into account current developments in mentoring, such as mentors being paid ([@bb0095]). The different categories by which to distinguish between programmes that were brought up in this work can provide guidance on what information should be covered within the mentoring programme\'s description. The typology can also be used to classify programmes into groups which can help inform subgroup analysis of different mentoring models when synthesising the available evidence on their effectiveness such as in future systematic reviews of the literature.

Whereas many different programmes are typically grouped together in existing systematic reviews, synthesising the evidence of mentoring programmes based on grouping them by their different mentoring models can provide a more useful approach to this. The typology itself can help practitioners and researchers to help allocate their programmes into one of the mentoring models. Doing so can help practitioners to identify similar mentoring programmes. The typology is useful to researchers as it provides guidance about the types of programmes in existence which can help when seeking to evaluate 'mentoring' as an intervention. This ultimately paves the way for a more systematic evaluation of the effectiveness of mentoring programmes as interventions for young people. Future research is required to test the typology\'s generalisability within the UK and internationally. This might be achieved by surveying existing mentoring programmes which will also shed light on the prevalence of each mentoring model. Given the small number of online mentoring programmes or programmes using group mentoring, further research is needed into these newer models of mentoring, their prevalence and process of change. Another distinction that has not been brought up in our work but that has been made in the mentoring literature is between homogenous and heterogeneous groupings of mentor and mentee ([@bb0055]). It would be important to find out how far mentor characteristics match those of mentees and whether the type of grouping can impact on the outcomes of mentoring programmes. The need for a wide-ranging and robust evaluation of mentoring programmes in the United Kingdom persists. Particularly in times where resources are limited, it will be important to assess particularly the cost-effectiveness of different mentoring programmes; meaning that future evaluations should incorporate cost-effectiveness calculations. A multi-programme evaluation might possibly need be considered for the design of such a study. Given the various programmes in existence, it will be further of importance to study programme-level moderators of effectiveness ([@bb0165]).

Given the importance of the length of relationship and quality of relationship on the outcomes of mentoring that has been alluded to in the mentoring literature ([@bb0245]), it would be of further importance to investigate the potential of different mentoring models in achieving certain types of mentoring relationships, as mentioned in Karcher and Nakkula\'s typology ([@bb0165]). Related to this aspect and given the uncertainty about whether paid mentors should be seen as mentors, it would be important for future research to look at how different types of mentors can impact on the relationship that is being formed between mentor and mentee and how this subsequently can impact on the outcomes of a programme. Similarly, it would be of importance to look at other programme factors than can impact on the effectiveness of programmes. Based upon a review of the empirical and practice literature, a group of researchers developed the 'Elements of Effective Practice for Mentoring', currently in its fourth edition, which described identified programme practices that were associated with beneficial outcomes ([@bb0115]). It is not yet known in how far, if at all, these practices are followed within the different mentoring models in the United Kingdom. Looking closer into the scope of different mentoring models and their practices will help to establish the potential effectiveness of different models. Given that we acknowledge that mentoring programmes, particularly longer-term programmes, might change their focus over time, it would be important to assess which mentoring models are able to do this, how they achieve this and how this might change the mentoring relationship. To understand the challenges and situation of each model, a better understanding of the context surrounding the delivery, development and maintenance of mentoring programmes is required.

5. Conclusions {#s0135}
==============

Although mentoring programmes are heterogeneous in the ways that they are delivered, it is possible to identify key characteristics and distinguish between different mentoring models based on their overall aim, setting and the type of mentor used. This work emphasises the need for formal mentoring programmes to be well defined and described. The typological approach to mentoring programmes helps academics and service providers understand what is being delivered, for whom, and how, which is a necessary precursor to any evaluation, service design or commissioning process.
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[^1]: Based on all organisations/institutions that provide one or more formal mentoring programmes (*n* = 21).

[^2]: This information was not discussed in the interview regarding the particular programme.

[^3]: Note: Please note that this refers to a general and overall description of these different models based on the programmes that have been discussed in interviews. Individual programmes fitting under one models might still differ in some details from what is presented. PDM = Personal and Developmental Mentoring. AEM = Academic and Employability Mentoring.
